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u.s. Ships Open Fire 
Off Coast of \tiet ' Nam 

Vessels Involved in Incident 
P atroling Gulf of Tonkin 

WASHI GTON (AP)-- Two u.s. destroyers patroling the 
tense and darkened Colf of Tonkin were reported to have 
opened fire early Friday on what they thought were attacking 
Communist North Vietnamese torpedo boats. 

The destroyers, sending flash reports to Washington, did not 
say they were fired on themselves, according to authoritative 
sources. 

This became known Friday night 
as the Defense Department tried to 
verify just what happened in the 
ovel'cast and darkness hal( a world 
away. 

THE PENTAGON, White House 
and State Deparlment refused any 
information, beyond a statement by 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara that "preliminary and 
fragmentary reports have been re
ceived of a nighttime incident in 
international waters in the Gulf of 
Tonkin." 

McNamara's brief statement 
said, "There has been no damage 
reported by American vessels and 
no loss of Alljerican personnel." 

McNamara said reports of the 
incident were being investigated, 
and "we will have nothing further 
to say until our investigation has 
been complete. 

AT • P.M., Asst. Secretary of 
Defense Arthw' Sylvester told news· 
men he expected not~ing further 
Friday night, adn that be and Mc
Namara were going home. 

There was a low-key atmosphere 
about the Pentagon and other piv
otal government offices. 

It was understoQd that efforts 
were being made to interrogate 
the skippers of the two destroyers 
and the pilots of U.S. planes that 
had been in the air over the scene. 

IT WAS HOPED that daylight 
would provide some affirmative 
evidence. 

Informants said the destroyers 
did not report seeing any attacking 
craft, but that what appeared to be 
vesslls, possibly torpedo boats, 
were observed on radar from sev· 
eral miles away. 

There was every indication that 
the government was proceeding 
cautiously before making up its 
mind about the significance of the 
incident, if any. 

SINCE THE first of two encoun· 
ters between U.S. and Communist 
vessels last month the policy has 
been for U.S. destroyer patrols to 
travel in pairs. 

Unofficial sources said several 
palrol boats fired on the U.S. craft 
and the Americans returned the 
fire, with the extent oC damage not 
reported. 

Deputy Secretary of Defense Nils 
Lennartson, who read McNamara's 
brief statement, would not say 
whelher shooting occurred. How
ever, he pointed to the reference 
of no damage and no loss of Ameri
can lives, seeming to imply that 
there had been shooting. 

McNAMARA said the reports of 
the incident are being investigated 
and "We will have nothing further 

to say unlil the investigation is 
completed." 

The Pentagon said the incident 
occurred at 9:90 p.m. Friday night 
local time, which would have been 
9:30 a.m. in Washington. It was 
shortly after that that McNamara 
cut off a news conference and re
porters were told something had 
come up calling him away. He did 
not appear worried when he left. 

McNamara also canceled plans 
to deliver a speech in Chicago. The 
Pentagon said, in announcing this 
at midday, that a problem had 
arisen that required him to re
main here. 

UNOFFFICIAL sources said the 
vessels involved in the incident are 
not the ones that tangled with the 
Red PT boats last month, the de· 
stroyers Maddox and Turner Joy. 

Last month's Tonkin Gulf crisis 
started with an attack by three PT 
boats on the Maddox, patrolling in 
the dark morning hours about 90 
miles off the North Vietnamese 
coast. Torpedoes and machine guns 
did no damage to the destroyer. 

AIRCRAFT from the carrier Ti
conderoll8 joined the fight with 
rockets and 20mm cannon. It ended 
with one PT boat dead in the water 
from the Maddox fire and the 
others damaged by the planes. 

* * * N. Viet Nam 
Accuses U.S. 
Of, Attacking 

TOKYO 1m - Communist North 
Viet Nam announced Saturday that 
military action took place Friday 
in the Gulf of Tonkin involving 
American naval vessels. 

A statement by the North Viet 
Nam Foreign Ministry said that 
"at 22 hours 10 p.m. on Sept. 18, 
1964, as two U.S. destroyers sailed 
to a point near Nghe An, heavy ex
plosions were heard and flashes 
of light and aircraft circling over 
the spot were seen from the shore." 

The statement, broadcast by Red 
China's New China News Agency, 
did not mention North Vietnamese 
units involved. 

The North Vietnamese, as in last 
month's Tonkin Gulf cr;sls, denied 
they had provoked the incident. 
They again accused the United 
States of "circulating another such 
myth as an excuse for attacking" 
North Viet Nam. 

Hughes and Wife • • • 
Governor Ind Mra. Harold Hughes are surrounded 
by well wishers I' they Irrive at Montgomery 
H a II at the 4·H Fairgrounds Friday evening. 

Hugh.s was in town to .tt.nd the First District 
D.mocratic Dinner. 

The Daily Iowan Information Filed by County 
Starts OH-Campus 
Next Wednesday Attorney in (ify Murder Case 

Delivery of The Daily Iowan to 
students residing in off.campus 
housing will get underway begin· 
ning Wednesday. Carrier delivery 
begins Wednesday while mail de· 
livery to students living In Coral
ville, trailer parks, and other plac
es outside Iowa City starts Friday. 

Copies of The Iowan are avail· 
able for free pick-up until delivery 
begins at the following places: 
South Lobby Information Desk, 
Iowa Memorial Union ; Front Lob· 
by, Main Library; and The Dally 
Iowan office, 201 Communications 
Center. 

The short delay is necessary so 
that new fall·semester route lists 
can be prepared. Since the route 
lists are prepared from IBM cards 
which students fill out at registra
tion. the Dr must wait lor each 
card to first be processed by the 
Office of the Registrar. 

The processing generally takes 
three days - after the close of 
registration. 

The Dr circulation department 
then receives the cards and must 
sort each one before the actual 
work on the route lists begins. At 
least three days of work is involved 
in this second stage. The cards then 
go to the University's Data Proces· 
sing Center where the lists are 
printed. 

Two extra days of processing is 
required on cards of students living 
outside Iowa City, or those who reo 
ceive DI delivery by mail. 

Information against Robtrt Lee 9, at a downtown pizza parlor. 
Washington was filed today in The indictment was contained in 
Johnson County District Co u r t a county attorney's information 
charging the former SUI baskelball bill nJed In lhe 
player with first degree murder in Johnson C 0 u n t y 
connection with the fatal shooting district court. 
oC an Iowa City man here August Co un t y Atty. 

Footba II Tickets 
Available Monday 

Ralph L. Neuzil 
s aid Washington 
will probably be 
arraigned some· 
time next week. 

Washington, 27, 
Students with university identifi- who earned var. 

cation numbers through 11 36 00 sity basketball let. 
can pick up tickets for the Idaho WASHINGTON ters at the Unlver. 
State football game between 7 a.m. sity in 1958 and 1959, is accused of 
and noon Monday, according to the the fatal shooting of John W. Cava. 
Athletic Department ticket office. naugh, 34, a part-time SUI student, 
The game against Idaho State is following an argument at LiI' Bill's 
slated for September 26. Pizza Parlor, 215 South Dubuque. 

Breakdown for other students is : 
11 36 01 _ 12 56 00 from noon un. Washington has been held with· 

out bond in the Johnson County jail til p.m. Monday. . lh h t' 
12 56 01 _ 13 76 00 from 7 a.m. to smce e s 00 mg. 

noon TU'5day. As filed by Neuzil, the informa· 
Hightr thlln 13 76 01 from noon tion charges that Washington "did 

to 6 p.m. Tuesday. deliberately and premeditatedly 
Procedure for claiming tickets and with malice aforethought, kill 

will remain the same as last year. John William Cavanaugh." 
Students must show their ID card The writ lists 27 witnesses and 
and certificate of registration for gives indications of the nature of 
the current semester. Distribution their testimony. 
points will be the lobby desk of the . In bringing the information di· 
Iowa Memorial Union and the Ath- recUy to the court Neuzil chose to 
letic Department ticket office in bypass lhe John on County grand 
the Field House. jury, which will convene here Mon-

Married students may purchase day. 
spouse tickets which can be con· Washington waived a preliminary 
verted to a standard student ticket. hearing on the shooting charge in 
This ticket, good for ali five home the Iowa City police court on Aug. 
games, costs $10 and is available 10 on the advice of his court·ap-
tIlrough the ticket office. pointed attorney, A. C. Cahill. 

• • • Drive to Iowa City 
Gov. Harold Hughts lock. the door to the c.r h. 
was Io.ntd by HI hway Commission .Hldal 80b 
Blrry. Ht droy, thl "64 mod.1 car to lowl City 

Hughes-

from D •• Moine. In .pit. of rtctnt crlllcl"" by 
•• at. R pUbl c n. that tM "gift''' was untthlcal. 

-Photo by Ktn k.phar1 

Takes Slap at Hultman 
By WOODY EARL 

St,H Writer 
Gov. Jiarold Hugha , . peaking before a capacity 

crowd at a Democratic Party fund rDis nil dinner in 
Iowa City FridllY night, said thut if rc"lcct('() h 
would PI t'fl'r to hoYt' a J.ll·utt'JlltJlt Cov~rnor and 
oth r ('olllnN m miJI'i who wh('n t( pf' cnting him 
at a "tape·cultinll" or other orlicinl function could 
be tru. ted nol to try to "cut hi Ulrout" at Ul 18m 
time. 

In on atlack on his oPpoJ1('nt, Attorney G<>ncrnJ 
Evon Hultman, Hugh aid th he would Ilk to 
hove on Alloml!)' Gen ,t I who would eiv h m I :II 
advice instead of trying to "evict me from office." 

Gov. Hughes and John R. Schmidhau cr, Demo
cratic candidate for Congress, w ra lh hOnored 
guests al a First Dtmocratic Dl (riet fund ralsinll 
dinner at the 4·11 rairgrounds Friday evening. 

While speaking 01 naUonal politics Hugh s em· 
pha ized that he did not take th candidacy of Barry 
Goldwater lightly becau e "Goldw ter mellns exacl
Iy what he says the first time," he said. 

Hughes said that ir an Iowa tax raise is nec sary 
he "will n I step away" because the future or Iowa 
cannot be bought with credit, he said. He dded 
that he does not believe in mortgaging our children 

with highway con tru lion bond a. "'10(' did by our 
Jack of for ight" ronc rnln, hoot. 20 y ar. 8aO. 

In urgma th pc pi uf Jowa to vo for th Dem
ocr til.' Party tick I Hugh aald III t Jt III "best 
ticket that. lh mocratic parly It ev r put be
fOI Iht t I.e of 10 a" H del! d thut th ~opl on 
01 Ii k I r Pft nt the "gr 8t prlnl'lplee 0 our 

ale and nutioD." 
In hi pt!('Ch Schmldhau lIr Id th t iI lectNl 

he would try to "In a. thl' unity or cooperation 
In thi district" thaI w PI" 'ent in th day of 
Franklin Huoa v It in ord~r 10 be t 'tv til diver 
int r Is of 011 Iowan .. 

He add!d th L thl Democratic party Jlpecla to 
10 from 20 to 40 Congr . ional Olt In th SOUth 
and thol th I a must be mad up In the Mid
w t. 

He al. 0 loted th t hi opponl'nt Fr d Schw nllel 
voted with BOlrry Goldwot r 0 ainsl m ny key Con· 
gr i nal ius tbal wouid have ~ hIed Iowa 
and the whole fidw t. 

Mrs. Hughes nnd Irs. Schmidhnuser occomp:mled 
their husbands. AI '0 pr nt w 'r Tom Dailey, Fir t 
Di triet Commltt man and rna 'let of cerem pi 
First District Committeewoman and General Clwlr. 
man Bev rly Speclor, and E, B. Smith, Johnson
Humphrey chairman for fows. 

Railroad Strike 
Set for Tuesday Today's News Briefly 

WASHINGTON m - A trike 
that could tie up the nation's trans
portation system is cheduled for 
nex l Tuesday by six shop cract 
unions. 

The deadlines : 6 a.m. local time 
Sept. 22. Negotiations collapsed 
Friday. 

The federal mediation board con· 
tinued efforts to achieve a We
ment of the di pute over job se
curity. Michael Fox, pre ident of 
lhe AFlrCIO, said "we will make 
ourselves available at the requ t 
of the mediation board" for talks. 

CAPE KENNEDY, FIll. (.fI - A mighty Satvm 1 rocket fJun an 
unmanned model of the Apollo mooncraft IOto orbIt Friday, ndvwilng 
the United States a big step toward manned lunar journeys. 

The flight, called "right on the money" by Dr. Wemher von Braun, 
marked the ventb straigM succe for the U· lory·tall rocket. 

A seri of petty mi haps delayed Ute launching [or 1 hour and 2! 
minut . But wh n the world's most pow rful booster did thund r into 
the air, it propelled its 36,700-pound payload into orblt almost exactly 
as planned. 

• • • 
The Unittd St .... has made several BUccessfu1 practJce interceptlllM 

of U.S. sateJlit hundreds of mil above Ut earlh with two antimlssUe 
sy tems, Seer tary of .Defen e Robert S. McNamara disclosed Frlday. 

He 01 said that new radar, which can peer around the ean.h', 

Crowded Conditions Exist in Dormitories 
curve, will permit detection of missiles within seconds of launch several 
thou and miles away and will "close to double" the old IS-minute warn
ing time. 

McNamara described the over·the-horizon radar a "one of the I'II08t 
dramaUc" new developments. He said it involves bouncing signaJa off 
the iono phere in contrast to the old line-o(· igbL radar tbal reacbed 
only to the hori.zon. 

In Churches, Also 
Ron "tcht., A4, DenllOll, I. a ... tIIer of SUI' ..... 
dtnt. In I pecullir houllng Iltv.tlon. In IItchln" 
for hi, ream In It, Paul'. Luthtran Church, hi 

hel,. In ele.nl", up .... bulldln, IIId ,round •. s.. 
accomplnylng 1fw1, .... Heond of ... rl .. , for 
further Infonnltlllllll .tudtnt hou.ln,. . 

~byJlmWI ... I. 

Burge, South 
Quad Filled 

By JON VAN 
Menaging Editor 
2nd in , ..,.1,,) 

Fallout from the "population 
explosion" is trickling into every 
nook and cranny of University Ii[e, 
and student housing is beginning 
to bulge a bit at the seams. 

There is still some room, how
ever, for students wishing to live 
in a dormitory. Robert Kennedy, 
manager of the dormitory assign
ment of[Jct, sald that so far no 
one seeking a room has been 
turned away. 

Burge including Kate Daum 
House is filled, he said, but there 
is stiU room for coeds to move 
into Currier . 

Men's dorms are rilled to all 
practical purposes, Kennedy said, 
but students wishing a room will 
be accommodated on an overflow 
basis. Men will be provided with 
a place to put their belongings, a 
place to study and a place to 
sleep, he said. They will not have 
a specific room until arrange
ments have been made aM Borne 
students move out. 

No rooms are Jeft lD the South 

Quadrangle which houses both 
boarding and non-boarding stu
dents. Kenntdy said non·boarding 
as well as regular contracts could 
be arranged for overOow stu· 
dents. 

Kennedy said this year has been 
the most crowded in the dorms 
or any he remembers. He has 
been with the tJnlversity four 
years. 

James Rhatigan, adviser to off
campus students, said his of£ice 
has had no listings on approved 
off-campus housing since Sept. 
1; they have had no unapproved 
listings since Stpl. 5. 

Rhatigan said that some stu
dents had been in the office seek· 
ing aid in finding an apartment, 

but his office had no listings and 
only a few leads. He said, how
ever, that none of the students 
had returned, so he assumed they 
found accommodations. 

This year Rhatigan's oUice an
ticipates fewer listings, he said, 
because tbey have changed their 
policy from last year. Unapproved 
hOUSing is not listed with Ute Uni· 
versity this year unless it has 
bIen inspected by tbe University. 

About 700 units were listed with 
been inspected by the University 

Rhatigan saId off-campus hous
ing is now under construction for 
next year, but he does not lmow 
if it will do much more than sim
ply off set increased enrollment 
next year. 

I rish Playwright Dies at 84 
TORQUAY, England m - Sean 

O'Casey. Ireland's great and turbu
lent playwright, died during Friday 
night of a heart attack. He was 84. 

o'Casey, who left Ireland wben 
violent controversy erupted over 
his plays "Juno and the Paycock" 
and "The Plough and the Stars," 
died in a nursina borne in this Eng
lish channel-coast village where he 
had found refuge. 

He had continued writing into his 
lOa and lerved u inlpiratioD to 

generations of other Iri h writers 
and to actors and producers 
throughout the world. 

Born in a Dublin slum, O'Casey 
listed his educational background 
as "in tbe streets of Dublin." 

Local Scores 
City High 31, lurllngton 20 

U-High 20, Solon 0 

• • • 
Dr. Martin Luther King talked for 25 minutes Friday with Pope Paul 

VI and said the pontiff promised to make a public denunciation of ra· 
cial segregation. 

The American civil rigbts leader, in an interview after Ute audieDce, 
called his meeting with tbe Pope and the ponml's words "profouild 
encouragement for aU Christians in the world and particularly iJj.. the 
United States who are involved in the civil rigbts struggle wiUt us." 

Dr. King, 35, a Baptist minister, and the Roman Catholic poatUl 
conferred in the papal apartment fJ Ute aPOStolic palace. 

• • • 
Air Raid SI,.ns Sounded in Jakarta during the noon hour Friday 

when "unidentified airplanes" were sighted in the vicinity 01 the in
donesian capital, the oUicial Antal'a news alleDey said. 

The aIJ-clear was sounded aD hour and a balf later. Antara did not 
give the number of planes, nor any information as to their possible 
origin. The agency said aU traWc halted in the city. OUter soun:es aaid 
the sirens were not beard in some areas and traf(jc was normal. 

The flurry of excitement came as Foreign Minister Subandrio re
turn to Jakarl..1 from a talk with President Sukarno in BanKkok. 
Sukarno is On a month-long visit abroad and Subandrlo is acting preai
d nt. 

• • • 
A Group of Indilll journalists quoted Premier Khrushchev Friday u 

saying the Soviet Union would neither pay its back U.N. asl ... ''''''' 
nor withdraw (rom the world organization. 

AuthOritative sources at the United Nations have reported that tbe 
Soviet Union threatened to leave the General Assembly and might quit 
the organization if deprived 01 its assembly vote for refusal to pay. Hinta 
or this have appeared in lhe SovIet press. 

The Soviet Union owes $55 million. Under the U.N. charter thiI COIIfd 
bar it from voting in the assembly sessIon openIng in New York Nov. to. 
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.~~ 
nearly WOIl UlC Rcouulic-all P,esjtlCi~lial lIon 'nation, wjl) 

)If ): I I ~ 

collIe ,to, IO"'il Ill'xt week t;I' s!:c<~k ~n 11 :half .O~f1thl' llill iOo(lI 
c6p tk~('t lIlId local ~{cj p))hcan <,·anc.hdat(~ · 

Itwill be Jnteresting to heal' what the mol ra,te H.epub. 
' " ~ ,I f' t I I 

!iean will say regarding t~e Coldwater can daey which 
he. fought so Jun'd ' to prev.e~t. Unlike other parly lea deI'S 

stit:,h as lCeat,ing" Ja~lts and flomncy, Cov. Scranton has 
'11 ",.1,' I ' k given Goldwater an endors\!1l1cnt and has pledge( lo wor ' 

for 'a COP ' ~iclory. '. 
~ I. I 

, HIs Iowa City speech lIlarks the ueginning of 11is Clllll-

paign supporting thc national tickct, Ill' will speak in 

lo\\',a it)' 'auu 011 the UlljVl'r~ily t'alllp"s. 

~ Afler appt!uring here hc will go to Fort Dodge ami 

Cetlar H~p;d ' , 
, I 

His de 'Isioll It) kick off his series of sp >echl's ill Iowa , 
City must be atl\'ihut~'d It) thc hard work of local nepub-
lieans and of Ihl' l'aillpus Young Jkpllulic:all organiztltiotl, 

It i~ u ~int' opportunily for: ~tlldenls to hellr the slute

'"ClltS 01 Ulb I1lOd t' r<ltl: GOP Icader III t>t'r~(lIl , 

We l'lIcOlII'uge ult who CUll, tu attcnd tile rally i1t 11 .20 
~lolJ(.Iay Illumillg on the castupprolll'h of Old Cupitol 1Ilid 

We l:uugralliulc local Ht'public\uls U)l Ib 'i), h\lrel wIJrk. 
Jon Villi 

Politics in the press 
.Thc COllipluilll.~ by Ihyllblicans a 'iliIlS! l1ew'~ I)ap('J's, 

wlrich L1wy C'IJ(nl ullfair, (;Ollle ~trallgdy frolll thost' wJ)O , 
havc had lh ' M1 pport of Ihe l1lujol'ity of papers ill this 

coLllltry ill lIlc lasL eighl elcctiW1s. 

Edilor ,mel I'ubJj 'her, 11 wsp.upl·r lrude lI1uganinc, has 
heen checking 'pupers fur 'thl'ee de,(;adc$. It hus republished 

Lts iin(~Qgs, 'begilllling witp ~9~2. Support ))leans cditori\l) . " 
page support, not support in 1.1eWS columns. 

: In 1932 IJoover got Sl)Pl)Olt from 52 pCI' cent of QQ.i1y 
papcrs Lo 40 per cent for Hoosevclt. In 1936, 57 per .. Cl'nt 

of ~le pilpcrs 'upportt:d Landon and 36 per cent Boo 'evcJt. 
]11 t9-tO 67 per cent hael..ccl WjJkie and 23 per cel)! Hoose-

" .1 velf· In 1944 D wcy was supported by 58 pel' cent anu 
L:01scvclt ~y ~O !?cr CCllt. D,cwey got tlle 9~ckin¥ 9£ 68 per 
cCllin 19-18 and Truman of 16 per cent. Eisenhower WaS 

b(l , ~C!! by 67 pCI' ccnt i)l ~9.'52 Q.lJd 5,9 per cenl in 1956 
whHc in tl~o~e Yl'a1'S Stevenson was backcd by 15 pc~' ccnt 
aud.l7 p CI' Cl'lIt. "lid ill 1960 KCll llcdy gut ~lIpport frOtH 1,3 
pe.r s:eut of lhe daily press aud hOll ,[1'0111 5 t per ceJlt. 

, " 
, ~rhe IJ)agaziue check cOVCH~d papers wilh 80 pel' cellt 

of d1e daily circulation in this country. So there isn't much 
doubt about where the papers have stood edit9rWly ap,d 
U1at ·Hepub.\icaJ)s gene,ra,Uy havcn't much to kick about. 

• -Milwaukee jOlirIJal , 
-.,""-:~, ... , ~~~~---"":""-'-'-"'----,,---.. ~-,.--~--

!. OFFICJAL DAILY BUUEJIH . 
" 

University CaJendar 
., . (I 
It 

$atur .... y. $o~mM11' W.c!n.l$elay, September lJ 
1-4 p.m. - tryou~s (or Heney IV 3-5 p.lIJ. - Home Economics 

- University T)lcatrc Opcn pouse 
3 p.m. - Iowa Radiological So· ThurJelay, $opt'mbtr 21 

cjety - Gencral Hospital 3·5 p.m. Women's Recreation 
9-12' p.m. - University Club Association . Reception, IMU _ 

Breakfast - 1-4 p,m. tl'youls (01' ArulUa) Conference of IQw.Q and 
1,iEnry:1V - ' :1 IJ.I11 , Aowa ,Radi"o- NaLional Alwnni Council , 
iieal Society - G~II~I .... I JiI)~I)il~J Frid"y, Septelllbcr 25 
.. s-!!) 11.m. - ~eWl11411 nu\!. a 11.111 . 'Stud lit AI'l Guild Fil'll , 

SundAY, Soptembor 20 
7-10 'p.m, _ )[uhtk~aJllin l'WlclJrlcie Auditol'iwlI - AnnlJal 

Mooday. ,5tp1.'" 11 ConJ;eHI,ICC of Iowa 8,)d l'iIltWnaJ 
(:;Ill' ,p,m. - Cluncr.a Club N,¥ll\U .cQYPF~~ , 

8·10 p.m. - AJ\UW Saturday. September 'U 
Tue$day, September 271 1:39 p.l1I. Foolb<vl: Jda,bo -

3:30-5 p,m, - Y W C A open At1J'Iual Conference of IIlII',a and 
house-.- Old Gnld Roo!Tl, Union National Alumni Council . .,.........--------

:,we- 'Doily Iowan 
TM DoAy' lOfJ)IIn " written IIIId edJled hy It1JtUnu tmd II e(~ "" 
• im9,d of fl.", ·ttridlJr!I ',ust,e" elec'edhy th~ Itl~ .hndy tpItJ low 
httef, ,ppolnted "V thl presl(/1mJ o! ,II" UnWlI'SItV' Th, 1J.nt4 
'(>tl)on', e~~(lfl(ll polle!! " 11(4 .111' f1;/If'U,/Oll '" ~UI IId(ll'fI"'r~ 
!Je!Ie!! (If op/llio'I, hi OIl!l.portjpUIa,. 

\·.1 ,".fl ""01'0 o"",n ' In ",Irlnlrhl 
to report oews lLems and annouoee. 
menl t ld The o.ny IdwAn. Editorial 
ofllc~, ' ~~ . jp tile ~JllllllIJIi,I:.IIUop. 
Center, , 

'"l1l1iM, . .. .. ..• ,., Idw.N ..... t. 
.,1110, , . , , . , . . . . . . LI~ W.'a,r 
MlMlln, lIII'er .... , . .. .. , J .. IV.,. J 
, . or "" . '1o"~r' L. ' ~ 
N.wl I""or ' ........ Curt ..,1.,.11., . 
Fe.,UI'II ,dllor """" '" .. n Hyd. 
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TrUll" •• _'If" of Student '.,.,1",. 
lion.. fnc'L Nauey C, ~lIlu'!l' M; 
Mu~e 11. '1'''11.,.11 AI; C~~ r.eltoo. 
t;2; Jay W. mlnOten, };4' Carol " . 
carrcnlcr, A3, Larry 0, Travis. All; 
Pro. Dalo .,. Benlz, University LI
bram' Dr. Orville A, Hllchcock, 
Gr. uate ,col~p' Pro!, 40 G . 
.Moe )er, School 01 .10ur"alf:.'l'; Prof. 
l.UIlIt" A.. Vao Dyke, Colle,. of 
,lt J\("" \I~n . 
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"And the flasll!J Arizona right gllarc/u'JJt(u: Ihrotcs 
unother spectator for {/ loss!" 

~----------- '-----------~------------

(From Th. 
Cilri.,I.n Stlenee Monitor) 

Britain'S election campaign will 
b~. Off the ground, away and back 
to earth via t~\! bll Uot box while 
AllJerica's is only "revving lIP· " 

'ftJis Mleck brings the dissolution 
oJ P;lrlillment, followed by pub· 
Mention oJ. lbe Conservative Par· 
ty's )11W1iCesl.o. 

Tbe pcrso,llalities, reading fro,m , 
left to ,rjght - politically as well 
as pictorially: JIaroJd Wilson, who 
wiil _become Prime Minister if 
LabOr wins; Sir Alec Douglas
Hoine, wbo \Vill remain Prime 
Mi~tcr if l/lc Conservativcs win. 

lbl; most obvious dilJcrcnce be
t ween Ihe two leading parUes now 
seems to be that !,he Pri.me lIfin
istcr intends to stand mainly on 
its record, while Labor must 
prove the need for something di£
ter.ent. 

Tlris may prove harder to do the 
nearer tl\e actual voting day 
comes, 

The latesl public opinion polls 
are registering a somewJ\al bet· 
ter chance for the Conservatives 
~s .thll campai&\t QP6ns. TPis is 
par.tI,v t~e ,exprC$Sion o! a grass
hopper ' merltalit)' among some 
vot.(lr5. But it is also a ren~ction 

I ~t (.be naturc ~ Il'lBjor issues. 
Tbere Is for example the fact 

lhilt Br.i.tQf\s are livJng beYond 
f.hc.jr ~ns iP tJrc Lr.ading world, 
There is also the slale of em· 
ployment ("full") and lhe opU
mlstie aeOOn of Ule slock market. 
,'l1).e~e Indicate JJ blilbe iutenLioll 

/.0 go 01) 88ll0W 01' more accurate
ly no inteution in particular ex
r.':J)t to live 8S welJ as rosslble 
w~b wb,\tever meaDS are at pres
etlt'al' hand. 

There is a question whether La-

is offering real answers on 
the balance-of-payments prob· 
lems. 'rhe pnrty calls [or an in
crease in exports. But can it hope 
to upport a rising wage and price 
spiral in Britain and at the same 
time make the costs of British 
products in world markets com
peLltive with those of othcr nil' 
tions'! 

Rcnationalizal ion of the steet 
industry is also a very contro· 
versial subjcct in the Labor plat· 
form. This aims to control the 
basic resources on which private 
industry in Britain depends. 

It Lends to be doctrinaire and 
to jlut vast new power in tbe 
ilatJds of the sLate. 

But I[ the Labor party seems 
/.00 lolcrant o[ price and wage 
rises, and too ready to plan with
out regal'd for the interplay of 
frce forces within the economy, 
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the Consetvlllives also have 
eh inks in their "image." 

For example, the inflation in 
land prices is a problem to which 
lb,e Labor party has probably had 
the right answer for quite a time. 
Just 00 Mr. Wilson says "increasc 
cxports" but would be embarrass
ed by a basic attack on tbe puz~le 
at thc leVcl o[ domestic prices 
and w,,~cs, ~u l/w Conservatives 
remain rclatively vague on how 
to dcal with land. 

This, many Bl'itolls believc, is 
because Britain had a remedy in 
a charl{c leveled agaillst df'vclop
menl of land before Harold Mac· 
millan 9S minister of hOllsing in 
1O:i3 abolished it . 

This still looks tociay like lhe 
best remedy [or land l)l'oblems, 
But for the Conscrvatives to offer 
the right steps would be to give 
Labor a too timely compliment. 

These are some of lhe basic 
Q,uestlons - all of them domestic 
- with which the campaign will 
dea l" While both the big Bril1sh 
partiM are definitely to the "left" 
of .American party pOSitions, the 
Labor party in Britain is not so 
extreme as to Corfeit impartiat 
support from British economic ex
perts who rep res e n t middle
ground thinking and whose work 
appears .in some of thc most re· 
sponsjble British periodicals and 
newspaperS. 

There are people with interests 
which would mark them as Con· 
servative who yet £eel that it Is 
time the "other side" had 11 
chalice . 

And there IS the big floating 
vote to which the more liberal 
wing ot the Conservative party 
repre ented by R. A. Butler has 
special appeal, and which will 
probl\bly give Labor a large num
b~r of voles rath!)r than see thellJ 
go to an older-fashioned Torjcs. 

Bu no longer docs /JJe election 
look Jjkc If' pushaver lor Labor, 
as it did a year ago , 
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Philadelphia Negroes ~tart 
self-improyem~nt program 

8y KENNETH L. DIXON • 
PijILAPElJ'J1JA - Something 

is hapDC)),i.Qg, DQre jp P.bilad.clD.t»R 
in wakc of the recent riots that is 
lhe most encouraging th.ing I 
have encounter-
ed duri./lg recent-----
months of cov· 
ering rae i a I 
stdCQ. bolh Norlh 
and South. 

1#. is a new 
training program 

NEWS 

IN 

for Negroes, REVIEW 
lallght by N e· 
groes and with 
the avowed pur· _____ _ 
pose o[ teaching 
pride, self· respect and personal 
responsibility toward home, job 
and community. 

And it is no high-flying dream 
project. It starts rigbt out with 
t.b..e gJ,I1s of .the pr.o,blems involved 
- how to dress, how to lalk, how 
o act in or~ to gct 8 j~, ,III;Id 
then how to conduct yourself ill 
order to ,keep it. Sl.$ /JJeme is not 
seJL.,plty !but self-improvepie,Jlt. 

11Jis is the salT¥! theme • hav~ 
hesr4 counlltl#ls resllOl\Sibje 11114 
thoughtful Negro leaders stress 
over and over again in some 30 
states in the past six months. 
They did nol minimize the evjJs 
Lhey thought had been infli,cled 
on their race - but ll)ey refused 
to place aU lite blal]lC elaewhere. 

An elderly Negro schoojt~acher 
sald it perJraps tIle >betIt ,doWll j.o 
Louisiana a few months ago : 
"Real freedom, equality and com· 

Common Market shows 
lacl< of agreement 

Lack of agrc('ment among the 
Common Market countries is 
slowing economic integration in 
EurOI)C, The l\1org3JI ,Gllar~nty 
Survey reports in its Sep\embpr 
issue, published Tbursday, 

An article in the pank publica
tion assesses the prospects of the 
European Economic COmmunity. 
now in its seventh year. It notes 
that on SlIme counts, ~s~ciallr 
reduclion of internal tariffs, EEC 
is well ahead of jtij originall/ched· 
vIc, "[n its pursuit of the 1qt.a1 
goa l implied in Ine Treaty of 
Rome, however," !,he article 
states, " the Community has lost 
momenlum and its sense of direc
tion 11as been dimmed." 

Political union, once viewed by 
many as an ultimate goal of EEC. 
h~s faded as a Common Market 
tbeme, tbe article states. "The 
wjl) 10IVard an eventual suprana· 
I ional charactcr for the Commun
Hy. whatever its strength may 
have been in the beginning, has 
been diluted." 

This raises questions, The Sur· 
vey suggests, "about the Com· 
munity's ability to achieve the 
considcroble economic integration 
which is unmistakably an aim of 
the ROl)1e Treaty. Cal) six coun
tri es become an economic unit 
without giving up essential ele· 
ments of their individual political 
sovereignity? " 

In the narrower sense of a cus· 
loms union with free internal 
trade and WliCorm exteru.al 
tariUs, the ban)<'s analysis 00-
serv~s, the Community's futl,lre 

seems assm·ed . "It has gone WI> 
I far \0 be rolled back. Producers 
and consumers alike are enjoyjng 
too many benefits to be satisfied 
with a return to narrow national 
markets. " 

While citing as impressive the 
Conynunity's rapid progress in 
lowering trade barriers al(! free· 
iQg t)1e move",ent of labor, (he 
monthly barm review !1Qtes t.hat 
these succe~i\Cs "have no! re,ally 
tested the willh){~nes~ o! the intll· 
vidual cOllJltries to pursue the 
course of common interest when 
it means Yielding on points of n~· 
t)onal advantage, Where the test 
has Qccurred, it often has been 
flunked." 

A listing of points on which the 
EEC countries have not been able 
to agree includes: 

• Adoption of a uniform com· 
merclal policy toward oulside 
counlries on matlers other than 
tariffs - for instance, policy in 
imports from low-wage countries; 

Trade policy toward Com· 
munist-bloc c\luntries ; 

.. Common agricultural policy 
for the six memBer countries, 

Tpe Morgan Guaranty study reo 
!!Jacks ihat relations between two 
CQmmon Market bodies, the C9m
mi~ion and the COWlcil ol Minis
ter$,' reflect the "basic contest,be
tween supranationalism and na
lionalism on which the prospects 
for eClJlU)lllic integration in Eu
rDpe are now so delicately bal
anced ." 
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munity respect are not things ~ny
one else can give you. They must 
8~ay5 be earned. And It aH 
slarts with self-respect. If a man 
doesn't res,\i\llli Jjimself, )10 one 
else will." 

Almost the same words were 
sounded the other night at the 
regislralioll for the Opportunities 
Industri,l/Izetio,l Ceat.er (~) 
program fQr se If-improvement at 
a jUnior high school in the heart 
of the riot area, 

At least ~e of the 600 IlPIIJi
c.ants who jammed two lloors of 
tiIre buildi,Qg waul\! .admIt that 
tMy "might have" p.rticipated 
in the rioting and looting. n 
doesn't take a SOlomon to 1<Mw 
what even thaI anonymous admis
sion meant. 

Dr. Lafayette powell. director 
of ,t/le OJ(; job fceller ,l>focram 
w(Jicll swts wjtJr thIs tr.rill)inc, is 
a Negro psychologisl in the Phila
(jelp»ia school system. ffe agreed 
wjth tIle &lv. Leon jiullivan, 
OIC's board chairman, that some 
of the applicants had been among 
the rillters, Both men were d(.
lighted with (be registratioD lurn
out. 

Said Powell : "We're going to 
show these people how to dress 
to get woJ'~, what .attitude6 of re
sponsibility to la,ke to jobs. and 
what attitudes of obligation to 
show toward their employers. 
We're going to /.each \JIem that. 
I?ricf.e IlI¥i self ·respect require 
Uiat they give a day's work for I 
day ',s pay." 

The program is aimed al ad· 
VAillcing I"e Negroes, step by 
slep, toward more training and 
Wto actual jobs. 1./)ey .already 
have ~ pro"'ise4 lhe coopers· 
tioll qf covlII./ess poteQlial em· 
p)oyers. 

AI) the teac.hers will .be Negro 
and most of them from the SlIITle 
background as the applicants, al
though t)1ere. will be' some lec
turers with diff~rent geogr,aphic 
;lnd economic origins, Among 
them will be U.S. Courts of Ap· 
peals Judge Thurgood MarshaU, 
Under-Secretary General of l.he 
U.N. Ralph Bunche and baseball 
star Jackie Robinson. 

They, too, will stress that es
tablishing self-respect is the first 
slep io improving the lndividual's 
position and opporiurtity. 

Listening ro tile program being 
out,uned and tudying the faces 
of the appJieants give you the feel
ing .that Uris thing might succeed. 
It won't be a rWracle, but it's a 
step forw~r.j ~"il it miah' b<> what 
Dr. powell calls "JIll aQtllJote for 
mass val1(lalrsm, " 

Copyright 1964 
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GRAC~ UNITED 
IIlSSIONARY CHURCI 

lISt MUlCltllIe A'le. 
.uaW, .:.~ a.m., Suncl.,lC:boe' 
"~ ..... W~s.moa -MENNONITE CHUaCB 

Gr""wood ~nd iMl'rUe ., •• 
lundlY , 'J!I.I. lIorll!q Wortlllp 
10 I .m .• Sunday Scho,ol 
7:30 p.m, - Evelllni service ...-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERA.N CHURCH 

1101 •. Cou'" 
•• .m., 10:.5 a,lIl., Worihlp Serylc: .. 
9:25 a ,m .. Sunday Sebool and BIble 

CI.iMl --YORGANIZED CHURCJ 
OF JESt,JS CHRIST 

or LA'l"TER DAY SAlN'l'IJ 
221 Melrolll Av •. 

1'10\1." ......... CIIurdl 8dI_ 
IUO ..... ¥fral,n, Wor .... --ST, PAUL'S 

LUTHERAN OHAPa. 
(MtAo,r1 8111Otf) 
404 E. Jelltr~n 

ServIce, al • I .m. and II 1.111. 
'.111" lIchool .t 1. a .• . 
, : .. p.lII. 6~clelll Vetpe" --SHARON EVANGElJCAL 
VNI'l'EDBRETHREN CHUB",,. 

kauIaa 
lundaY •• :10 ..... 8uAdI, ....... 
10:30 ...... Dlvln. Worlblp --ST. ANDREW 

PJlES8V1EJUAN CflURCB 
'~t It lIel" .. ~", pnlvefll\y .1._ .. 

IundlY, ~ l.m, ~orllhtp. CIIuN 
School 

11 , .111 •• Worlhlp. Churel! 8dloel --Ltl'I'HERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST TIlE KING 

Just 'ast of 
Hawkeye A,..rtDIIDU 

lundl) •• :a.. .... ,' 1100''''111 
It: ....... , luadIJ SGllOOI --ST. MAJUt'. 

METHODIST CHURCI 
.10 Muee.tlDe A.e, 

Sund.y, ':30 ..... !!f!~ ........ ..... 
';U I .ID., chul'Oll _I. -_ •• ..

.u ... a GrOIll --IT, mOMAS MORE CJIAPEL 
IN N. RI ... J'IIda Dr. --n. WENCESLAUS CHUJ\CP .1 •• , DIY'upon It. --TRINIT)' EPISCOPAL CH~ 
3. £.,t Coil e._ It. 

Rev. Robert E, HolUr'"mer, a.clor 
Rev, John W, Krt •• , AIIOCII" 

Sund.y. 8;00 I ,m . HOly EIIoharJ.t. 
U:16 a.m. yamlly Mrvlce .nd 

Church SC/lool. NI/T."" 
11:00 ' ,m. Chor.l EIItlNtrllll and 

rmoll. Nvrfll/')'. 
4:00 p.m. Adull Insh'Uetloll CII .. 

In Ihe ~111.h lIouae, 
0: 10 p,m. HolY ~cb.rlst. 0:.' p.", . C,nterbu.ry .upper In the 

p.rl.h houae. --IT. IWIY'S CHURCH 
•• ut .. 01111 • LIJI. Ie....., .....,., •. L: •• I. lI:a ucI U:M .. 

Hund., .... I It" .",. , ..... Itt "-ft. • ..... 
-0-

SEVENTH DA Y ADVENTISTS 
1\1 Unltarla .. ChurchA 10 S. Gilbert 

S,tul'4lY 8:10 a.nt lia\Jblth Bell.., ...... v, 11 •.• ,' ¥to-, len'" 

~~~ 11 . 
•
liun<ltJ • • I.m, Wo (1I1r .... --~- ,.. ...... 

1 
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edic, 1 
Jo 8 sLudents, will have an 0 

porLunity La enroll in three Sl 
courses to be broadcast this Call, 
radio and lelev ision. 

The radio courses will inclu, 
"History of Latin America" Laug 
by Professor Charles Gibson, hel 
of the SUI Department of Histor 
and "The Learner" taught by A 
sistant Professor Lowell Schoer 
the SUI College of Education. Bo 
courses will be broadcast ov 
WSUI (910ke). and Ifill be offer( 
fQt' three hours o~ college credit. 

The television course, ~'¥.a th 
rnatlcs in Western Culturl\:' pr 
duced by the Washington, .Squa 
College of Art& ard Scien~es, Nc 
York Univetsity, will be carri( 
by WMT-TV, Channel 2 in Cel1: 
R~pjds. It also ' will give threll ; s 
mester hours of SUI credjt. 

AU three courses will begin 
week of Sept. 28, The Latin 
en course will be taught 
day, Wednesday and 
each week at 10 a,m, 
Schaer's course will be 
Ihe same time on Tuesdays 
Thursdays. 

The television course will 

1 
taught 01) Tuesdays and 
at 7:30 a.m, and On Sundays 
8.30 a,m. 

Jnstructor of the television 

J 

Minh Confers 
Vlith Student 

SAIGON, Vi et Nam IA'! -
Gen. Duong Van Minh, ch' 
state, met Friday with 
leaders who have been Ull '"""m"l 
n~w demonstrations if they are 
Off the nalion 's acivisory coun 

While Minh was trying to 
over the students, U,S, Am,ba:,sa.14 
lI\axwell D, Taylor Mr'(PI,.·"tl 

ther top South Vietnamese 
in his continuing effort 
wounds caused by recent 
als. 

Ton That Tue, a studenL I 
said "a fa~her and son" 
phere prevailed at the talks 
MInh. He did nol say i[ more 
dent demonstrations were in 
oUlng. 

Open Sunduy · 
Anel Every Evening 

KESSLER1S 
"Th. Tender Crulr' 

PIZZA 
Also Shrimp. Steak, 
Chicken. Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

,'.:.,,' _'If' 

NOW OPEN 
THE fENDER 

CHICK 
FLAVOR-CRTSP 

CHICKEN 

A LA CARTE 
B pieces .... $1.85 

n Chickcn) 

12 pieces ' ~.85 
l'~ Chickclls) 

16 pieces .... 
(2 Chickens) 

3.85 

20 pieces .... 4.85 
(2 l2 Chickens) 

24 pieces .... 
(3 Chickens) 

5,50 

Opening Special! 
(this u'cek) 

FREE PEPSI 
(' PACK) 

with each tub 
02 piC'('tr.l' or lIIor~) 

DINNERS 
French "deli, Coir' Slaw, 

2 /3al1atlCJ Mflffins , 
v.. Chicken $ .90 

(2 pieccs) 

Yz Chicken 1,40 
4 pice 51 

Opening Spedall 
(illis 1U'('~) 

J FREE PEPSI 
(teith cac" !flrlllcr) 

FREE 
, D~LIVERY! 
I diAL 338.2738 

DAI~Y 5 P.M .• MIDNIGHT 
FRI. & SAT, [, I".M.· 1 A.M. 



'oes start 
program 

munily respect are not things ~ny
one else can give you. They must 
always be earned. And It aH 
starts with self·respect. If a man 
doesn't re~ j;)imself, no one 
else will." 

Almost Ihe same wor<\s were 
sounded Ih.e other night at th.! 
registratioll for tbe Opportunities 
Industr¥dlz~tlooc..Ler ~OJC) 
program fw se If·improvement at 
a junior high school in the heart 
of the riot area. 

At least aome o( the 6(111 appJi. 
cants who jammed two lloors of 
lie buildipg would .admit that 
they "might have" participated 
in lhe rioting aqd looting. It 
Aloesn 't take a S\llomon to M.ow 
what even that anonymous admis· 
sion meant. 

Dr. Lafayette powell, director 
!)f ,lJIe O].C job fee<,ler P.J'0gr.am 
wW~' starts w~ Ibis trAil)illJ, is 
a Negro psychologist in the Phila· 
delp,bia school system. He agreed 
wjlb t/le Rev. Leon jiullivan. 
OIC's board chajrman, that some 
of the applicants had been among 
the rioters. Both men were di-. 
lighted with tbe registration turn· 
out. 

Said Powell : "We're going to 
show thl/se peopJ~ ~ow to dress 
to get wOI'k, what atUtudes \If reo 
sponsibility to tl\~e to jobs. and 
what attitudes of obligation to 
show toward their employers. 
We'r~ going to teach !bern ,thai: 
pri4e II~ self·respect require 
111011. they give a day's wQrk for • 
day's pay." 

The program is aimed at ad· 
VA\lci,ng t.be Negroes, st~p by 
step. toward more t1'aining and 
i..I}to .aetual jobs. 1.1)ey .!ready 
have bee,\l promised the coopera· 
tion IIf coU»l}ess poter;l.lial em· 
p)oyers. 

AJ,I the teachers wjJI be Negro 
and most of them from the sl\ll'le 
background as the appliea!ts, aI· 
Ihough !,here. wi~ be ' some l!¥!· 
turers with diffj!rent geogr'!\phic 
ilnd economic origins. Among 
them will be U.S. Courts of two 
peals Judge Thurgood Marshall. 
Uoder~retary General 0{ t.he 
U.N. Ralph Bunch!! and base~aU 
star Jackie Robinson. 

They, too, will stress that es· 
tablishing self·respect is the first 
step io improving the individual' 
PQSitio\l and opportunity. 

I4stening to the program being 
outlined and tudying the f.;Ices 
of the appJic/)Jlts e,ive you the leel. 
ing that tbis thing mignt succeed. 
n won't be a rQ,ir~le, but it's a 
step forw.,r~ ."" j. R))aht hI' whl;lt 
Dr. "owell calls "an antidote for 
mass vandalism." 

Copyright 1?64 
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GRAef; UNlTED 
IIlSSIONARY CHUl\C8 

1854 MUleltlJle Ave, 
'UDcI&)'. e:4S l.m .• SuneilY Icb"
at .... ~ w~ .. moe 

MENNONitE CHURCH 
Greenwood .nd Myrtle .. .. 

lundl~ , ..... Ilor!llnf Worllllp 
10 • .nI .. Sunday SchOOl 
7:30 p.m. - Evenlni aervl.e --OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERA.N CHUBCB 
!JOI iii. Court 

• UII .• 10:45 l.aI .• Worlblp Serv\cel 
9:2G I.m., SundlY School Ind BIble 

Cllue. 
--+-

REORGANIZED CHVRCB 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

or LAn-ER DAY SAIN'l) 
HI MelroH Ave. 

,uncl." . : ••.•. , Qlurdl 1Ieb_ 
1':10 ...... 111:;11111, Wor.ablll --ST. PAUI':« 

LUTHERAN OHAPA 
(MlUo.rt Synod) 
40' E, ~"er@lO" 

Service, at • a.m. I"d 11 1.10. 
.... d.y kbool .t It . ... . 
f:. p.m. B\UCleat Ve .... ... 

~ 

SHARON EVANGELT 'AI
UNItED BRETHREN CHURc... .. ..... 

JunJlay,.:30 ..... audI' ....... 
10:84 a.lD .. Divine Worallip --ST. ANDREW 

ftlEiBY'J'EllW"l CSURCB 
S~t At "el~ An, 

J]/llnl'lll.¥ &IJ~ 
Iunda1. P.3O a.m. t¥ orlblp. CII ...... 

School 
U • .m .• "orlblp. Cbureb lIclIoei --LUTHEIWl CHURCB 

OF CHRIST TBII! KINO 
Just J:ast "' Hawkeye Aperlmea,-

landa) . I:'" a .Ib •• \1\00" .... 
11:10 a.m.. luada)' 8cbool --ST. MARK" 

IlETHODIST CHURCB 
.. 10 Mu_tlDe Ave. 

Sunda)', ,:se aJII •• Y{e~~1p 
' :41 • . 111 •• ChUreJI _I ...... OIl 

auulo. Grou, --ST. mOMAS MORE CRAPIL 
101 N. ftlnrll ... Dr. --ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCP 
• 11 I . Da.lnport It. 

--+-
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHVRCB 

3. Ellt Colle,. I t . 
Rev . Robert J:. /(olr.h,mmer, Bector 

Rev. John W. Jeren. AIIoclate 
Sunday, ':00 a.m. tloly !lIohart.t. 

8:10 ' . .". remlly_ 6lervlce Ind 
Chu roh 8chool. NUT"'".. 

11:00 '.m. Chor.1 !:ucbartll and 
sermon, Nur~r)'. 

4:00 p.m. Adult Inltl'UeUon CII •• 
In tbe parl.h hou8l, 

0: 14 p.m. lIoly .uehl1'lst. 
0:4$ p.m. C.nlerb\ll)' .pper In the 

plfI.h hOIl .... --IT. MARY'S CHURCH 
.,"'11_ • Llno ." .. tI "DdU. t . f:lO, '.ID:lIaMll:J1 •• 

Slindl, ".1"" ,." ..... , ...... '" " .... v._ 
SEVENTH nAY ADVENTISTS 
AI t1nllerlll1 Church.l.IO S. Gilbert 

8.turdl~J .:.10 a.m"" aa\lbalh kb." 
....... 1'.11 . .. .. .... 0 ........ ' ... 

~~~~ l;t 
IInOO • • am .• Won.1\r .... c.ua~ - IRa ...... 
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• I • ~ At SUlCi' /"I i '1 

adio, 
i ' I I' ., ! f' I ' I ' . '. 

J\J I Courses' Offered 
$76.5 MHlion 
For School 
Aid Requested 

Iowa students will have an op· 
portunity to enroll in three SUI 
courses to be broadcast this fall on 
radio and television. 

The radio courses will include 
"History of Latin America" taught 
by Professor Charles Gibson, head 
of the SUI Department of History, 
and "The Learner" taught by As· 
sistllnt Professor Lowell Schoer of 
the SUI College of E(lucation. Both 
courses will be broadcast over 
WSUI (9101tF.), and will be offered 
fQ1' three hotirs o~ coll~ge credit. 

The television course, ','¥ath~
mallcs in Western Cultur~," pro
dl,lced by the Washington,. Square 
College of Art~ and Scientes, New 
York Univ~(sity, will be carried 
by WMT·TV. Channel 2 in Cepal' 
Rapids. It also will give th('~ . se
mester hours of SUJ credif,. I .. 

All three courses will begm the 
week of Sept. 28. The Latin Ameri· 
ca course will be taught on Mon· 
day, Wednesday and Friday of 
each week at 10 a.m. Professor 
Schoer's course will be taught at 
lhe same time on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. 

will be Professor Morris Kline, 
head of the Department of Mathe· 
matics at NYU. The course will 
feature a survey oC some impor. 
tant creations of mathematics and 
will show how they have helped 
mold Twentieth Century life and 

thought. The emphasis will be on 
mathematical ideas, the motiva· 
tion for the investigation of these 
ideas. the role of mathematics in 
science and the effect of mathe- DES MOI'NJ:S IA'I - A new state 
matical creations on philosophic school aid piaJI with proposals for 
thought. painting, literature, music, financing it, and 8/1 outline (or de
logic and social thought. veJopment o( area schools are in 

Professor Gibson'! course will the state Board of Public Instruc· 

Erbe Heqd-·I! LO(.1.1 consist of a sel\ies , of his class lec· tion legislative package approved 
" U tures on the bisfor of Latin Amer· Friday. 

G Icl t · B" ica. The course will survey the dis· The board is asking $76.5 million 
, 0 wa ftf aCKers covery oC America t? the Wars of per year for state aid to schools, 

II . ,', ' . lndE!j;ende.nc.e. Spamsh cO/lquesls in additiol) to the $29.9 million CW" 
, SeA~cUo~, of Dr. C. Fred~fI<;Jl:rbe and 'post·conquest institutions. rently available. This would in. 

.as Johnsor Coullty coordmatQr 1 f?( "The Lear~~" is designed for crease the state's sh.are oj the 
~lje Jowan~ for Goldwater Coml!ut· school teachers or persons interest· average local scbool bW'den Cram 
~e~ was f!~uoced ed ih the elemeotary school child. about 11 per c~t to 40 per cent. 
o I~y· making' the Professor. ~choer will trace the OHici~1s Qf the State Dep,rtmeot 

lo in t annoimce~ ) ch~racterJStlcs of the grade schOj)I of J'lIblic ll1str~t.io,. tQkI.oew~n 
' t J h B chUd as they relate to classroom they were 1I0t '1skiog greatly IJI' 

[l1~Il, fO no ~r- behavior. creased funds Cor schools They rows 0 av"n- . 
port, state Gold. Listeners enrolled in all three said they (Ire. asking that much of 
water chairman courses will be required to listen to the load be shjfted from local prop· 
and Marion R: approximately 38 classroom lec· erty taxes to slate revenues. This, 
Nee I y, Johnson tures and attend three Saturday they say, could help reduce or at 
C 0 u n t y Repub. f morning seminars at SUI. least hold the line on property 
lican organization The fee for each course is $5~, taxes. 
in every county of or $17 per semester hour. Enroll· TO PRODUCE the extra revenue, 

Engineer Meet 
Chemical engineers from schoo15 

and industries In eastern and cen· 
tral Iowa will meet.. at sm tOday 
for a meeting oC the Iowa section 
01 the American l/Istitute 01 Chem' 
ical Engi1l4:ers. 

SUI Department of Chemical En· 
gioeering will be host to the Dleet· 
ing. Tours of the campus wlU be 
held from 2 to 5 p..m. Professor 
Karl Kammermeyer, head 01 chern· 
ical engineerjng, wIll speak on 
"Space Technol()gY - A Challenge 
to the Chemical Engineer." 

o • • 

Camera Club 

Notes ] ~;~~~~~~rr:;:;~~---"~ 
medical studmt wives from 2:30 T elefund Scholarship Drive 
to 4 p.m. today at .the UJ)iv rsity aI ' . C· ill jo' . . I umru tn I~a tty \I' tn 
Athletic Club. Guests will be Dr. in a "telefund" drive next wee to 
and Mrs. Robert C. Hardlll. Dr., raile fl*ll to _part JIChoIarthip 

Hardin is dean of the medical and research pr at ni· 
IiChOOI. ~rtity. 

• •• Local a.lumni volunteers ... ·ill eall 
the 3.0lI0 SUI alumni in the area 

Group To' Discuss 
P.hysicians' Ethics 

to ask their htlp ia ~ t~ 
ICOpe oC the University's Old GoJd. 
Deveiopr.nent FuDII OGDYI. 

:Di.r«tillc IJa.is y 's III I 
ill be Jerry lJllge re. lotm 

.~ 

S I vanit)' foolbalJ line coacb and 
DOW tbe ' OODF field direc:tor. As
siJ(Jn1 HilCftIber1.. &rouP ' :. 
ton willI» Dan ~. GeM BTftW 
nero Richard BuxtOD. RDbM SJ 
G C , Jim 'aUIarr. 
Scbewrrnao and Jerry White. 
HU, aAat , ... 13 

Ticlttts 'or the movie ·'Hamlet." 
whieh will be shown WedDeldly 
and Tnlll'adlf at Vanit, 'I'WItN 
in hwa City. are aWl available, a 
Theatre spokes.JlIM said rw.y 
aR'enwoa. !'tie first of t"e tudent ~i· fr .... I Cit), cIr;ve ill lp 

Tbt thutre reported many tick· can M e d ita 1 Anocl tioJ)oSPOO' finance projed.s that ordinarUr a 
el$ re~iJl for !be two matinees. sored '/IiJcUSSJOJ\I of isIu pert I· IlOl upport.e<l by $tate JII)I'Opri 
but tiekets afe seJliog nut rapidly !lSt to tbe doctor' world 01 CAlday tkiN. 'MU, !.Delude tud at bolar-University Camera Club Gu t t... u~I_~ ... and 

Ni&ht will be held at 7:30 p.m. or .. e ~wo ........... 0 •. will be helti at I p.m. MOIIday ill llhips. J.Oana. r arch projecl$ 
Monday in the Penlacrest Room oC The movie. filmed while being the' YedimI AmphitJaflttt 01 UnJ· ~laJ library acqul iLiOllS. • ' 
the Union. slmlll.-.ly p. r for m e d o. V'Crsity Hospital. "1' . rh tile l'nOIIt ill1~' 

Guests are welcome for the pro· Bro~way, is being shown aCl'Ql$ The qUKIiOll. "Ia the physician _ ~t of ooDF Ja that it j there 
gram, in whicb prints by Dr. K. th4) ¥~~ QlI ~ two day only. et.biceU,. bOund to mailltaie the life wb.eD II ed." II1d HiJ~nberC. 
L. Kotbary, F.P .. A., Ind'-. with SeV(!" leat.n.tdors reportedly oC !be termiDaI pMjIoI?" wlll be "The. Fund hu .pt'O),,ided mOll~ : 
commentary by Mel Pbecley. all<! b,a\le ~ atudent ~1oJIQcUnce (lOIlSidered and dlbalad by a facw- to lnll! te SUI researCft pl'OJtcts 
a color s1jde sequence by Mrs. It one el .. (iIm', IIIIowin. Iy ~1. whiclllllbl~ recei" raN ' 
BenUa Alien, SUl Art Department, ••• ~odereted by Dr. Reuben Flocks. fJ'OIft kcleral '?'" 
will be Mown. Lutheran Center head or the UroloeY Department. lind roundatlons. 

o • • tile panel will con I t or Dr. R. O. SUI alumni IJl(I frieed have COli· 
B.e1War hQUJ's (r the new SI. Bunl:e. prof r of urol.eY; Dr. tribllted mor than $SOO,OOO to Computer Center 

The television course will be 

1 
taught on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
at 7:30 a.m. and on Sundal's at 
8130 a.m. 

Instructor of the television course 

the state to produce a total Repub· ment forms and further informa· the board suggested that the St8~ 
lican victory on November 3." lion may be obtained from the introduce a w~h,bohUng ,ystem for 

BW'eau of Instructional Services, income tax, increase and possibly 
Division of Extension and Univer· revise the income tax , coUect an 
sity Services, State University of income lax filing fee. boost saJes, 

"We anticipate an active cam· 
paign in every county of the state, 
Burro~s said, "and our committee 
and county district coordinators 
stand ready to help in any way to 
get a maximum Republican vote 
this fall . We are coordinating the 
activities of the Goldwater national 

(owa, Iowa City. use and cigaret taxes and extend 

Regular hours ror th S I Com· 
puter Center were annoWlced Fri· 
day by Palll J. Wolfe, operator 
manager. 

The data preparation room WiU 
be open from 8 a.m. to midnight 
Monday through Frld/ly 8 •• rn. to 
5 p.m. Saturday and 1 to 5 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Paul L\ltber8l,l student Cellter have William Bean head 01 the lIIternal 00 It w bl' in 
betn set by the UnlvCfSily Chapel Mediclrle DePartment: Dr. I'A 19S5. La t year, mor than 7 
council. Allaire, socia\e profeASor of phi· contributors ,ave $127.000 to ... 

Tbe ~r. 4ft ~. J~feJ'5OQ St., losophy; FatMr- J. W, McEielle), ,UIICI. 1le number 01 contributont 
will be OPIII ';30 a,m. &0 U:JO p.m. or the C;lthoJic tudent Center and i/l Joh,*" County hu iDcretMed 
daUr • ..:ord.lnc Ie the Rev. Paul Dr. Georca Fore II , pr r tI IrOf'fl a~roxlma1eJy 2tO pJe ill 

,. 
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Minh Confers 
With Students 

if if if the sales I.a~ to cert~in services. 

WS U I T A· The board estimated thal these o J r changes would net an e)(tra $lO6 
to $120 million a year. It !laId its 
own requ.est plus an additional JZ9 organization with Ihose of state and H k 

local Republican organizlIions." aw eye 
The Iowans [or Goldwater com· 

SAIGON, Viet Nam fA>! - Maj. mittee was organized by Erbe be· I GO,!! R · 
Gen. Duong Van Minh. chieC of cause enough mterest has been ex· flu ev,ew 
state, met Frirtay with stud~nl l ~ressed locally outSide the GOP by 
leaders who have been threatening Independenls and Democrats. Stu· 
n~w demonstrations if they are left denls reportedly expressed interest 
ofl the nation's advisory council. in large numbers at registration. 

While Minh was trying to win Furlher information about Iowans 
over the students , U.S. Ambassad.or for Goldwater may be obtained by 
i\'axwell D. Taylor conferred With calling 338-3t79 or writing Erbe at 
ther top South Vietnamese leaders 1903 E . College Iowa City. 
in his continuing effort to heal __ ' __ _ 
wounds caused by recent upheav· 
als. 

'fon That Tue, a student leader, 
said "a iather and son" atmos· 
phere prevailed at the talks with 
Minh. He did not say if more stu
dent demonstrations were in the 
offing. 

Open Sund~v 
And Every Evening 

KESSLER'S 
"the Tender Crult" 

PIZZA 
"Iso Shrimp. Steak. 
Chicken, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

NOW OPEN 

Schwengel 
Campaigns 

Congressman F)'ed Schwengel 
(R·]owal returned to Jowa this 
weekend for several days of cam· 
paignlng in his quest for another 
term in Ihe u.S. House of Repre
sentatives. 

Sunday arternoon Schwengel will 
be a guest at a Johnson County 
barbecue at the Fred Fluegel Carm 
near North Liberty. 

He will stay in Johnson County on 
Monday to take part In the rally 
and luncheon in Iowa City at which 
Pennsylvania Gov. William Scran
ton will be the featured speaker. 
Following the luncheon he will con· 
Cer with supporters at the Johnson 
County Republican headquarters in 
the J!\fferson Hote\. 

At Th. 

Two special one·hour programs 
will be heard on radio station 
WSUJ beginning at 10 a.m. this 
morning. 

Sports Director Joe McMahan 
will inaugurate WSUl's coverage of 
the 1964 Iowa Hawkeye Coot ball 
season with a look at Iowa foot· 
ball, past and present, on the first 
program. 

The show will include a I'ev iell' 
of the sport from its beginnings 
at Iowa and will feature a record· 
ing of tbe drqmatiQ acceptance 
speech at the 1939 Heisman 1'rophy 
dinner by the late Nile Kinnick, 
411-American halfback on the 
'11rollman" team 01 that year. 

Recor\led highlights from game 
broadcasts during Athletic DiI'cator 
~'orest Evashevski's coaching ten
ure will alsQ be heard. Among tbem 
are the 6-() Victory over Ohio Stale 
in Iowa Stadium in 1956 which 
clinched the Big Ten champion. 
ship. Also a Rose Bowl Irip, and 
the 1958 Wi con in game at ·Madi· 
son in which a come.fl'om·behind 
20·9 win was the key to another 
orown and Rose Bowl appearance. 
will be featured. 

Interviews with Coach Jerry 
BUl'ns and his ~taff will give listen. 
ers a preview of the 1964 edition 
of tile lowa Ha wkeyes. 

million requested by the State 
Board of Regents would take up 
virtuaJJy all of the extra revenue. 

A FORMULA was proposed Cor 
distributing the increased aid on 
tbe basis of the market value of 
real property in each school dis· 
trict in relation to the number of 
pupils in that district. No district 
would receive less than 10 per cent 
or more than 70 per cent o( it 
funds from the state. 

Also requested are law allowing 
creation of area vocational schools, 
junior colleges and 8Qrnlnistr iYe 
~encies for public schools. 

THE 80ARD said counties should 
be allowed to join together to form 
districts with a sin&le tax base Cor 
these purPOses. 

It said kgWation is needed if 
Iowa is tAl tak advantage of are· 
cently enacted federal law provid· 
ing (or aid to ocationul·leehnical 
schools. 

It said lhat while there are now 
L6 junior colleges in Iowa supported 
by the school di triets In which 
they are located, a broader base 
of support through form(ltion o( 
area districts hould be allowed. 

IT SAID the county historically 
has served as the intermediate ad· 
ministrative unit in Iowa between 
state and local school agencies, 
but "the county as a base (or the 
operation of the intermediate unit 
is no longer adequate." 

The board said counli~ houid 
be aUowed to form joint school dis· 
tricts, w.idl 6 single board, (or this 
purpose. 

fioe". relil:lon. 1961 to 810re than 1 I )' .,. 

The Computer Center ()ffice will 
~J open Cram 8 •. 01. to 6 p.m. 
t;hrough FridlY. 

o • • 

Tile new ~ater Ceatures • IMle 
10000ae willi a .leree and fireplace. 
I'I!iIIiiIg room, IIIIIdI bar. recrea· 
lion I'l10111, IbIdeot office end 
cbltrdl oII~. f.. 5GO-volume li· 
brary of religioua booka will aIsD 
be ..... 1OtII. 

Com"uti"g Coulle ••• 
A computer short course titled YD Picnic 

"An lntroduction to Fertr.an IV" • , 
will be offer~ by Dr. Gerllrd P. Tbe SUI 1(01,l0I Democr t will 
We". direcl4lr oC the S ( Corn. Il)OIIIOr J pjenle III '::110 p.lII. WI' 
puter Cenlcr. on Sept.cmber 22. 24. day in City Park nelij" tho <lUCie 
and 29 ~nd October 1, 6 and B. Pllnd. There wW be a .charge 01 75 

'I'he ion, which are open to celts. TIlle ~ wjJI h4>. {lPU to 
int rcsttd faculty and student , wlll any students interested In memo 
be held in the ChemIstry AIJdit.e- hfrshlp. 
rium from 3 p.m. to 4 p.m. No +++ .... U ... UU.ttU~ 
reservations are necessary. 

• • • 
aOT(: Prqgram 

SUI Army 1V1~ Air Force ROTC 
deparlplents hsve announced that 
vcterahs who have fulfilled thelt 
militaJ'y obli&atlon and have not 
reached their ;Sth birthday, may 
be given full credit Cor the ROTC 
basic COurse. 

These individuals may enroll in 
the Advan I'd flOTC program , ac
cording 0 pl. Robtrt A. tein. 
USAF, detachment information 0(· 
(icer. 

GRAND opENING 
AT 

SHANNON'S 
SgT. ,1 THIU 26 

COfI ()CIt O,~ IllUla ro 'lIt' mil It 
of 8ob6!f B nlld HI Wam/e,. 
Li.!lclI 10 Ille /111t: 111"., chi" ('/I ' 

Ic,14bJIIII'IlI of Slrr - a1uav 
~00l1 for a 10ul!lI . 
...... 1 ...... 1'",1 MOII~ Til"., Ind 
wtlA. ",",. WId ll'If'Y .rt., .... ". sec (."', cfla,.. ThII,.. I'rI~ & "I. nl, .. , •• 
REllEMBEB - lil pl., 10 go 
for good ,00l1 01111 (,lItl'r/ollllll(,lIt Interested persons wishing fur· 

thfr information should contact 
both the Prole or 01 Air Science, 
ext. 2422. and the Professor of MUi· SHANNON'S 
ta'y Science, ex.!. 22118. o".n 'rOlll I lilt 1 • . m. MondlY 

Jiew ROTC legislation also pro· .h •• ", .. 1'h"ntla,. "D.n til 1 I.m. y. ~ 
"ltll" ,. '.Iu,ch,. 

poses to Increase the pay of ad· ~~"'~'~'~f~"~f:';':'j'~'~f~'~':'~"'~"';of:'~f~'~f~~~ii~=~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~i~ vanced Corps ROT<l C,ildets to $50 
per month . • 

•• • • 
Tea Schedule 

Memberl of WA· M wjU ~oJd 
a "get·acquainted" tea for aU 

THE lENDER Tree House Lounge 

in 'h. 

The annua l Community Givers 
campaign will ~ the subject of 
the second special program at I L 

a.tn., The ~mpajgn will be con· "-:'=======~~==:=~-:::~~_=::_ii~ ducted September 29-October 13 - SEPT. 
MrNES1'RONE !llallan Soupl Lilrg 
MUSHROOM Large Bowl 

............ , ...... II....... . .... f' ••• 
.., •••••• ,., 'II 

(HICK 
FLAVOR-CRTSP 

CHICKEN 

A LA CARTE 
8 pieces .... $1.85 

(J Chicken) 

f2 pieces 
l'k Chickcns) 

. ~.85 

16 pieces , ... 3.85 
(2 ChIckens) 

20 pieces 
(2'2 Chickens) 

4.85 

Clayton House Motel 

Folk Singer 
PAUL KELSO 

TONIGHT 
No Cover Charge 

in Iowa City. CoralviUe and Uni· 2l • 24 
vel'sity Heights to raise funds for 
the operating SUPPOl'l of 17 health. 
welfare and recreational agencies 
which bring services to the local 
community. 

Goal of the drive will be tbe 
$97,435 budget adopted recently by 

I comm~_~it~ ~~vers. 

~~~ ~SlJJ 

~o. S.tu,d,y, .stjlltmbtr 19 

News 
'I'he 18th OIyml)lc Game8 
Saturday Polvourrl 
The Musical 

· "" '. . . . 
GEORGE'S G.HUIME ,TALIAH SPAGHETTI 

SP4GJJETTJ " MEATBALLS ,,·itb Ilallan .......... . 
SPAGHETTI" RAVIOLI Wkh llnliall I ~. .. .......... .. 

~G.HE1TI & CHICKEN 'f,itb Italian Sau , . . • 
P>\GUE'ITI • MUSHROOllfS witb ltaliaQ Sauce .• 
&ctra Meatball - lie Ordera rye<! loIith Garlic Buttered Hard Roll and Tossed 

• • 0 • 

Dll.IQaU$ GOLDEN POWN 'ItOASTID (t4ICI(IN 
(OUr s,eHy Specllhy ' ... parMi In , Minuttt) 

ONE..HALF JlROASTED ClUCKEN (Cup Up) • .. ., • ' .... 
ONE·Q ARTER BROASTED CHICKEN (Cut Up) , .1 

6cr¥Cd widl Crisp Fre~ch FrIes or GoldllII 8roasted PotatOCt!. Cole Slaw and 
Garlic Bu\.te'r'ed tlard Roll 

"The ic_ Thing That Could H!J~ 10 ~ Cbickll/l·· •• 

• • • • •• • 
U.S. Q40ICI STUK 

'fOP suu.,olN ,. . ... 2.85 
¥EF TENDERLOIN ., 3.10 
. ·Abo¥e Orders Servedwitb But ered Hard RoLl, Frem:h Fries and Salad 

• 
• • .f • 

• 
GI!ORGR'S ,5PECIALTIIS 

1.4. 
.!15 

1 24 pieces .... 5.50 

A."'. 
8'00 8:1. 

11:30 
9:30 

10:00 
P.M. 
12:00 
12:15 
1:00 
2:30 
2:35 

CU)!; 

THE PUBLIC 
IS INVITED 
TO HEAR 

IN- H .... AN S-. DeUc'- tf"", C",," Tr .... l 
GEORGE'S OWN ""CKORY SMOKED LOrN ~ 8ftI\BECUED RIBS 1.65 (3 Chickens) 

Opening Speciall 
(til is It'cck) 

FREE PEPSI 
(6 PACK) 

with each tub 
(12 rJice s or more) 

DINNERS 
FrC'lIefl {'deli. Cole Slaw. 

2 BlInmlll M Ilffills 

'A Chicken 
(2 pieces) 

~ Chicken 
4 pieces) 

$ .90 

1.40 

Opening Speciall 
(this tL'('ck) 

1 FREE PEPSI 
(with each d III lIe/') 

FREE 
I DELIVERY! I 

DIAL 338·2138 
DAI~ Y 5 P.M. - MIDNI GHT 

fRI. & S T. 6 r .M.· 1 A.M. 

CHUCK 8ERRY 
"Nadlne" "VCu Never Can Tell" 

"No Particular PI.ce 10 Go" 

PLUS BIG fAVORITES 
THE SToMpERS 

Adml .. lon: $2.00-':30.1:30 
Fo, RII.,vlllons CIII EM 3·1211 

News 
Music for 8 S8l. Afternoon 
MusiC 
News 
StGN Ot"f 

~or MondlY, Stplember 21, It .. 
A.M. 
8:00 
8:01 
9:30 
9:!1i5 

10:00 
11:00 
L1 :59 
P.M. 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:30 
2:35 
4:2~ 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:110 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:45 

10:00 

Morning Show 
News 
Bookshelf 
foIews 
MusiC 
Gnal Recording. of Ibe Past 
lI!e\l" Headlines 

Rhythm Rambles 
News 
News Background 
MusiC 
Arternoon Fellure 
News 
Music 
News 
Tea Time 
SporlB Time 
News 
News Background 
Evening Concert 
Music lrom Germany 
Mulllc 
'I'rlo 
News/Sporls 
SIGN OFF 

Enioy the picturesque 
Coralville Reservf);r on borsebadd 

HORSES AVAILABLE 

AT 

SUGAR BOTTOM , 
STABLES 

2.m fcres for 
your j'illin" p/el/ 1/1'('. 

Riding LeSions, Hayrack 
Rid ... nd Boarding tlcil· 
itles allo Avall.bl •. 

£\ 
/.. ~ 

~j""~"" .ll 

Penl1syJvania 

Governor 

-M0NDAY., SEPT. 21 
'o,Uy at 11 :20 a.m. 
~ast Approach to Old Capitol 

• Luncheon at 12:15 
Iowa Memor: I UnioR 

See you at the rally with 
your signs a,cl plqcorcls 

WNCHEON TI~KETS $5.00 
Availabl. at R.publicpn Hecs~uarters, _Hol.! J.tferIoa 

Lobby, Vlllag. Pharmacy, C,rolville, Iowa look and 

Supply. MqlcQlm J.w.lers, Nqgl. ~um"'r and .r.m.,,: 

PHqNE 8·1413 FO~ RESERVATI~)J"S 
- Paid for Iby the JoiuIson County i Republica~ Central Comm. -

Mrs. George Dnnc, Tro:lsurcr 
• 

JUMBO GOLDE~ BROWJ\I ~t.MP Jda 8<It Sauce . , .. .• . 
FILLET .oF HADIlOCK • . . , .. ., ._ 
JlAlNBOW TRDUT . . .. •. \ . ,. , , . . . 
POLISH S.wSAGE Ir-KRAUT wittl Caraway Seed " Boiled Potato 
Q.IJNGAR(Af\I ~vory Co.-binalion 01 Meat. Vegetable. and Special Herbs 
PAN FRIE.O cHrCKEN PVERS Sa~ 10 Bulter " Oaion ~oe wlUl 
•. iiteamed RiCft" S~"* Gravy '. .,' J.' " I .. .. . . ., . . . , . 

CHICKEN GJBLE~ With S'ttlmed .R,ice aM ~ Gravy 
<»RNlCH PMTY .• 

\ .~ ~ 0I;der, Ser~ with ~uttered Hard RoU, French Fries and Salad 

• • • • • • 
GouRMET S"NPWICHES 

1.75 
US 
1.85 
1.10 
.95 

PO 
1.10 

. 1.25 

ITAlJ,AN SANDWICH - On Garlic iuttered IlaIiwI Breail - Enjo¥ slictd Ge\lOa 
Salami, Swiss" Provolone Chee&e" BtilUlna ·Pepper, Sweet Green Jilepper " 
Oni ... Rlngw tarnisbed ~suit year talte buds,.. .: _.. . J5 

HARDING'S CO . SANDW.lCH on Brown Bread Garnished with Kraut ... .95 CJnCKEN SJnlllf.&rwl H '''_' ( ,. .. .. ....... ... '" .. ..5.5 
, ·~ve uraers Served with Garnilh 

• • • • • 
GOURMET ITALIAN SALAD 

A combill8t.ion olletluce. tomato. mild chill pepper. racliab, cucuinber, onion rings, wedges 
of ~ed ~,gi IMts tl Prevolo~At Swiss c"~ " sHces of Kosher Salami l: Pepperoo\ 

, ~\\GCho~:~P D..estliig ~ ~:n. ~ian. ~I&a~~. Frend! .45 
., ROQUEFORT CREES~ - l5c Extra • .. . . • .. • 

DESIIaT1 DttfNICS A LA CARTI 
Pepsi, ~, Coke, BreaIMd-Peta*eM ........ 25 

Spumoni ........ - . . . . . .25 Orange - .15 French Fries . . . .25 
Vanilla Ice Cream .... . 20 Coffee. Milk, Tea ... . 10 Cole Slaw ........ _ .20 

TOPPING: Buttered Rum - Chocolate - Creme de Mint 

J4 VfJriet;,s of 'qwq C-ilfs finest Pizza 

G!GRGF5-'~Mri ~ ~ 
114 S~ BUQUE 

~ FRE~ D~LI~~RY 
ON ORDE~[PViR $3.fP .", 

.. 

.'. 

4~; 
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/I 

·1 
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City, U-High .Win Grid t'ilts DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL City High Beats 

Burlington 31·20 
City High capitalized on a 42-

yard sprint by fullback Nile Wi!· 
liarpson late in the fourth quarter 
to hold off Burlington, 31·20, in the 
Little Hawks opener here Friday 
night. 

Burlington's Grayhounds fought 
baok from a 25·7 halftime deficit 
to within one touchdown of taking 
the lead with 2:50 remaining in the 
baD game. 

Burlington scored their second 
touchdown early in the third quar
ter with a 77·yard fumble return 
by halfback Greg McPherson. 

City High halfback Dan Schapira, 
who had scoreq two touchdowns in 
the first half, was the Little Hawk 
who fumbled the ball. 

Burlington scored again with 2:50 
lett in the game as co·captain Jim 

... r .. , . 
by • 

f .... /'·,../'.j'\./"..f'v<""""-"~ 

~ FARAH l 
'v'V'v' /V'V" ~ ~"v\/ ~I>,,/ 

I' 
I 

.1 . 

Dunegan went over from 14 yards 
oul. Burlington guard Rick Os· 
bourne kicked the extra point mak· 
ing the score 25·20. 

City High bounced back, how. 
ever, as halfback Dan Shapira 
took the Burlington kickoff on his 
own 10 and ran it back to the Gray· 
hound 42 yard line. 

Fullback Nile Williamson then 
broke open on a delayed buck on 
the first play from scrimmage and 
sprinted 42 yards for a touchdown 
with 2:04 remaining in the game. 

Highlighting the first half was a 
96-yard pass interception runback 
by City High deCensive halfback 
Russ Kennel. 

He took the ball on his own four 
with 13 seconds on the clock and 
raced up (ield, making the goal line 
with two seconds to spare. 

The Little Hawks will visit Dav
enport West next Friday night. 

'ARAH MANU'ACTURIN8 COMPANY, INC. EL 'A'O, TOU 

B.O, 

U.High 20, Solon 0 
By BRIAN MCGUIRE 

01 Sports Writlr 
Providing a staunch defense and 

strong offense, U·High over· 
whelmed Solon Friday night, 20-0. 

It was the first conference game 
for the Blue Hawks, whose record 
is now 2·0. 

In a first half which saw both 
teams lose the ball twice on fum· 
bles, neither team was able ' to 
penetrate the opponents 2O-yard 
line. 

Receiving the kick to begin the 

Review Passing in 
Light Drill Friday 

The Hawkeye football squad ran 
through a light two·hour drill Fri· 
day afternoon in preparation for 

second half, U·High marehed to the 
Spartan 25-yard line in seven plays. 

Halfback Ron Ellis, who netted 
106 yards on 17 carries, swept 
around left end (or a 25-yard jaunt 
to score U·High's first touchdown. 

With 8:35 remaining in the fourth 
quarter, Ellis capped another U
High drive by going over for the 
touchdown on a ' 39·yard gallop 
around left end. 

SjlSII kicked both U-High PATs. 
U·High plays at Wilton Junction 

next tiday nigh~. 

today's full game scrimmage in AMIIIICAN LEAGUE 
the stadium. The scrimmage w. L. 'ct. 0.1. 
starts at 2 p.m. New York ..... .... 87 59 .596 

The drill was a complete review Baltimore .... . .... 89 61 .593 .:... Chlca&o .. "........ 88 62 .587 I 
of offensive plays with emphasis Detroit ...... ..... 77 72 .517 ll',i 
of the passing attack. Gary Snook Cle"eland ......... 7$ 72 .510 12'h Los Allleles .. .. .... 76 75 .503 13'h 
and Mickey Moses did most of Minnesota ... . ..... 74 75 .• 9'1 le¥,t 
the throwing. Boston .......... . . 87 83 .447 22 Washlnrton . .. .... 58 82 .387 31 

Speaking of today's scrimmage, Kansu City ........ 34 S4 .385 « 
Coach Burns said, "I hope it will Prld.ty', lIesulls 

Badgers, Wildcats, 
In Season Openers 

OHICAGO L4'I - Wisconsin and 
Northwestern, both pegged as like· 
Iy stragglers in the Big Ten foot· 
ball race, jump into the 1964 cam· 
paign today ·in Intersectional 
starts against Kansas State and 
Oregon State. 

A poll of 24' touring con£etence 
"sky·writers" Friday, ·picking! Ohio 
State to dethrone Illinois, tabbed 
Wisconsin to finish (ifth and North
western eighth in the league race 
\\ihich his full stride Oct. fO. 

However, this same inspectiQn 
crew has picked only one Big Ten 
winner in 11 previous seasons. That 
was Ohio State in 1961. 

Ohio State got 13 first·place 
votes, compared with 8 for defend
ing champion Illinois. Michigan, 
accorded third place, got one first· 
place ballot as did Purdue, sixth 
consensus choice, and Northwest· 
ern. 

Indiana was expected to jump 
from last in 1963 to fourth place, 
with Michigan State seventh, Min· 
nesota ninth and Iowa loth and 
last. 

MON.- TUES.-WED.-SEPT. 21-22-23 

Ladies' or Men's Shirts c 
Ladies' or Men' s Topcoats 

• f I. 

, . 

Ladies' or Men's Short (oits 

CLEANING TO 4 P .M. ~ DAYS A WEEK 
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HR. SERVICE 

CLEANERS' 
be our final extensive contact New York I, Kan~ Cliy 0 
before the Idaho game, Sept. 26." ~~=::0~0~ ~~Ica::eies 8 RIOINA BIATEN BY PERRY _ 

DEFENSIVE COACH Wayne ~eJ:~~? i~:~~t'l': Perry High Sch.ool beat Regino's 

10 SOUTH DUBUQUE STREET PHONE 338-4446 
OPEN 7 A.M. TO 6 P.M. MON. THllU SAT. 

Robinson plans to start out today's TH'Y" 'roll,ble 'Itch." Regals in Ce<jar RlIpids Friday 
scrimmage using Dave Long and Lo. Anlele. (Chan'ce 19·7) at Baltl- night, 34-0. . 
Terry Mulligan at ends ; Bob Mitch. more (Bedalna 1.{1) N , ~=============;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::::::::;;;;;~::::======================== 
ell and Bill Briggs at tackles,' and ' Washlnllton (Daniela 7-10 or Ste ... house :1,.7) at Chlca,o (Horlen 11-8) 
Lou Williams at center. Kansas City (MeYer 2·5) at New 

"Th { t t' d f • York (Downlnll 12-8) N -ree or our s ar mg e enslve Minnesota (Gr.nt 13.10) at Bodon 
positions could be decided in to· (WUson 1HI) 
day's scrimmage," said Robinson. Cleveland (Siebert 7-8) at Detroit (WIckersham 18·11) : 

Offensively, the coaches haven't NATIONAL LIAGUI 
made any final decisions as to the w. L. 'd. 0.1. 
starting backrield lor the opener PhUldelphla .. . .. .. 89 58 .60~ "-
against Idaho. st. Louis . .. . . . ... . . 82 N .56 ...... Cincinnati ...... . ... 81 85 .55$ 7 ..... 

San FranciscO ...... 81 88 .~51 8 
Piltsburrh ... . .... . 75 70 .517 13 
MUwaullee ......... 75 71 .514 13',i 

if • In 

Hawk Cagers Will Meet 
Highly Ranked UCLA Los Anlele • . . ..... 73 H ; • ., II ~==========:-j:============ii====~=~==::::==:-j:=====;;;:==== Chlca,o . .. .. ....... 88 60 .452 22~ 

Houston .... .. ...... 60 .. .405 29¥,t ROOMS FOR RENT MISC. FOR SALE PETS 

Iowa will play the UCLA Bruins, 
favored to repeat as national 
champions, as part of the Loyola 
University·Chicago Stadium col
lege basketball doubleheader pro
gram, on Friday, Jan. 29, 1965. 

Loyola, originally scheduled to 
play Iowa on Jan. 29, will play 
Wichita instead in the (irst part 
of the doubleheader. 

New York . .... .... 50 N .342 ....... 
All nllht ,ames. 
No scores IvaUlble. 

TOd.y', ,,000ble Pitch." 
PhUadelphla (Bennett 1'-12) at Lo. 

Anlleles (L. Miller 4-8) N . 
St. Loulll (Gibson 16-10) at Cincinnati 

(Jay 100H) N 
Chlca,o (Jackson 20-10) at MUw.u· 

kee (Clonl/ller 16-13) 
New York (Jacllson 10-1f) at Houllori. 

(FarreD n·8) N 
Plttsbur,h (Cardwell 1~) ,t Sa" 

Francisco (Marichal 18-7) 

WELCOM~ STUDENTS 
We want to extend greetings to you and 

invite you to attend church with. us. 

Sunday School 

Morning Worship 

Training Union 

Evening Worship 

9:45 a.m. 

10:45 a.m. 

6:00 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

IOWA CITY BAPTIST CHAPEL 
432 SOUTH CLINTON 

Affiliated with Southern Baptist Convention 

WITH THIS 

SAVE SOc 
GOOD WITH OR WITHOUT 

GAS PURCHASE 

MINIT AUTOMATIC 
CAR WASH 

1025 South Riverside Driv. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

(Limit One Plr Customer) 

ON YOU~ NEXT 

CAR ·WASH 
IF USED ON 
OR BnORE 

(Date Appean 

Here.) 
, . . 

and a 21 gallon SHELL galolln' purcha .. 
have your car wa.hed every 10 days or of. 

you can 

9' I.! I tener for only .. .. .. .. ........ .. .. .. .. .... ... .. .... .. ....... .. 

Of course if you car can't hold 21 gallon'l ~~~ ',ti!1 
save the extra 50c on lesser quantities - lik. with 
15 gal. it'. only 49cI wilh 12 gal. It'l only 6Oc,' etc. ' 

If you don't happen to need ,aMllne at the time, wo'll 

It ill wa.h It for , .f $1 49 
Y,Ou for only .. r.. ..... " ............ . "(: .. "" .... " .. "" ... ,, • 

\ ~ . . ~ , 
And don't forget you stU get 'a punch on' YOU1 punch 
card that gloes you ev~ JOth W08h FREE! . 

.. 1025 South liverllde Drive Ph .... 3' .... 1?1 
, \ 

I" J~ H.rt 

Advertising Rates 2 DOUBLE room. for 4 ,lrla over 1 TELEVISION, . utUity table, uphol· PET BOARDING. JulII', Fann Ken. 
21. Cooking privUeges. Close tn. stered rocking cbalr. Dial 338-7151 nels. 338-3057. "2'1 

Dial 338-8336 or 337-4318. 9-29 9-19 
Thrll Day • . ... . . . .. lSc I Word ROOMMATE WANTED ,preferable law 
Six DIYI .. .. . . .... .. ltc a Word . student. 820 South Johnson. 9·19 

TINY WHITE Toy Poodles, M.1e Yon· 
FARM FRESH ens - A ~e. 2 doz. shire Terrier. 338o'OU3. 10.1 1 

Ten DIY' ... ........ 23c I Word LAW STUDENT will share mobILe 
On. Month .... . .. . .. 44c • Word home. Contact Gerald Magee, Dennis =,:'~:= :,. ,: m~~;:::: .. ~ , TraUer Court, 2312 Muscatine. 9·19 

MInImum Ad ,. went. SINGLE ROOM for girl o"er 21 with 
For ConMCUtlve Inlfrtltn, cooking prlvlleges. Close·ln. 338·8336. clothing and household Iternl - Re· WANTED'. mONlNGs. Dial 33800446 frlgerators and gas sto"es, beds-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. Inlertlon I Month .. " $1.35· 
Flveln'lrtionll Month ... $1.15· 
Ton Insertion. I Month ' " $1.05" 

• Rites for Elch Column Inch 

'Phone 337-4191 
Insertion tIoadlino _ ... day 
prec:edln, publlcltlon. 
,~ I '.m. .. 4:. p.m. .... 
.,.. Cleled Sltunll'(I, An ..,.. 
.............. wlllIeIp"" 

wlllt yew III. 

CHILD CARE 

Wn..L BABYSIT days, my home. Ex· 
perlenced. Stadium Park. 338·9349 

alter 5:00 p.m. 9-23 
Wn..L BABY SIT. My home. All .IIU, 

338-1378 alter 5:30. "U 

9·26 bunk, couches; lamps, tables, chairs, before 9 p.m. 10-10 
paint and brushes. Lowest prices In mONTNGS. Student boys aDd fir"'. 
Iowa City. Yocum's SalvB,e, 800 S. 1016 Rochester. 31/.28:14. 10- IAR 

APPROVED double room. Student 
Ilrls. 337·5734. 9·24 

ONE HALF DOUBLE University ap· 
pro"ed. Female. 510 S. Clinton. 338· 

4760. 9·24 
LARGE unappro"ed room for two 

male students. Kltchen and Living 
room. 338-4095. 9·19 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

Dubuque. 337,2337. 10·n 

MOTORCYCLES. Fall close out on all 
new Triumph BonnevUles BSA 

Llghtnlnl Rockets and Royal Stare. 
Buy now for the best deal. Financing. 
Pa,our Cycle Co. 1507 CSt. SW. Cedar 
Rapids, la. 9·25 

XLCB HARLEY DAVIDSON. Good Con· 
dltlon. See at n7 Clapp St. 9-19 

BrnCH YOUTH BED and green dlyan, 
WANTED - Roommate to ,hare fur· two piece sectional for sale by own· 

nlshed apartment with two senior er. Gooa prices and quality. Call D-
alrls. Dial 338-9460. 9·25 9939. 9·23 

TYPING SERVICE 
DAVENPORT and matching cbalr, end 

tables, and lamps, $50. TV set con· 
sole, $3). 338·2718. 9-22 

IRONING - reasonable. 338.{1609. III-Ii 

USED CARS 

'M OLDS 118. All power, fanq radl~l 
lutolDatic transmlSSlon out. " .IJU ' 

cash . 338-7381. TFN 1 
MUST SELL 1959 Alra·Romeo. Call 

evenings: 338·7214. 9-25 

FlAT 600 1964 8500 miles (12,000 mUe 
luaraniee) 4~ mlle. per galloo. '1100. • 

Dial 338-3470 alter 5:00 p.m. 9-18 
MUST SELL clean 1959 Ford Galaxy 

500. Reasonable. 338·9575. 9-25 

YOUR OFFER- dean 1957 Volkswa(en. 
ELECTRIC typewriter. The... ",d G.E. Z door freezer, refrigerator. Ex· Needs en,lne work. 338-5862 Eve· 

abort popen. Dial 537-38CS. TFN cellent condltlon. $90. GoodlelJow nlngs. "11 
"'ANCY KRUSE. mOl Electric tyfPIn, Company, Highway 1 West. 10-17 " ... 25Alt 1960 AUSTIN·HEALEY·3000. Red, over· 

service. 338-8834. 9- 1963 HONDA Super Sport- like new. drive, whIte waUs. ~Jke Crulk!l 
JERRY NYALL: Electric mM tyPIni 337·2010. 10·1 Acacia House. 337·3101. 9·ze 

and m1meolrapblnl. 338·1:130 . 
9·25AR 

DORIS A. DELANEY secretarial servo 
Ice. TyplngbmlmeOgraphlng. Notary 

Public. 211 ey BuUdlng. Dial 338-
2140. 10·12 
NEA.T, ACCURATE, reasonable. Elec· 
trlc Typewriter. 337·7311 . 10-15 
METCALF 'rYPTNG SERVICE. Exper· 

ienced. 338-4917. 10-8AR 

FRESHMAN en,lneerlng students -
Here's a chance to save some money. 

r am selling the materials for En· 
glneerlng Drawing, 34: I and Computa· 
tlonal Methods, 59:21. I ha"e one com· 
plete set of equipment, Includlol sUde 
rule, for half price. Contact John 
Bornholdt, 338·7369 or x241B. 9·24 
1959 LAMBRETTA motor scooter. $160. 

Dial 338·7788. 9·22 
SOFA BED, easy chai r, upholstered 

TYPfNG, mimeographing. notary pub· rockIng chair. 337·2017 ""enlnl/s. 9·24 
IIc. Mary V. Burns, 400 Iowa Stale 

Bank. Dial 337·2656. 10·16 ROYAL portable typewriter $30. 7413 
x200 - Room 2.6. 9·22 

HELP WANTED 

MAN WANTED - For Rlwlel,h bud· 
ness In S.W. Johnson Co . No exper· 

lence needed to .tart. Salea ••• y to 
make and profits good . Start Immed· 
latelY. Write Rawlelgh Dept. lAI640110 
Freeport, III. 9-1t 

START A RAWLEIGH BUSINESS. Real 
opportunity now for permanent pro

fitable work In S.W. Johnson Co. 
Write Rawlel,h, Dept. IAI64029, Fre<-
port, Ill. 9-lt f 

FOUNTAIN HELP WANTED. Excellent 
hours .nd ,alary. Apply In perlon. 

Lubin's Drur Store. I~ 

ELECTRIC typewriter, short papers 
WANTED _ Baby sitting In my home. and theses. 337·7772. 10-19 DOUBL': BUNK and roll away beds. 

215 E. F.lrcbUd. 338-81100. 9.28 10.19 Good shape. 338·7152. ' ·25 
WILL BABY lilt. Templin Park. 337· 

3881 9·29 
PERMANENT or part time baby IiUlng 

In my home. Mrs. Tom Eddy, 304 
SI.dlum Park. 9·25 
WANTED baby IIttlni dllrllll football 

,ame •. 537·3411. "24 
BARY SITTING my home. Lar,e yard, 

stories, games. Located between 
Hawkeye and Stadium Park. 338·5159. 

10·1 
BABY SITTING my home. Close In and 

experienced. 337·5734. 9-U 
WANTED BABY SITTING for football 

games Ind e"enlllls. Also Ironlnl/. 
338~IM after 5:30 p.m. 10·19 

WANTED 

WANTED gar.lle lor two cars. Prefer 
within walklnll diatance of Quad· 

rln,le. xU68. 9·22 
WANTED GARAGES for two eara. Pre· 

PAT RING - typing. 338·6415. 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES I Enjoy faU caooelni with our 
fine Old Towns or Grumman •. Select 

from atoclr here. We .peclalile In can· 
001, lelect paddlea and acc_orles. Ex· 
pert eanoo service. See II'. Free color 
catalol. Carlson, leu Albia Road, Ot.
tumwa, Iowa. 10·' 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

40" MAYTAG GAS RANGE. Excellent 
condition. $60 . ElectriC relrlileralor 

works, $35. Call 338·6869 after 5:00 p.m. 
9·22 

WHO DOES IT? 

FOUNTAlN GRILL COOK. Apply In 
person. Lublna D~ Store. I~ 

BOA.RD crew memben. Nu Sigma Nu 
Fraternity. Dial 337·3168. "" 

STUDENT HELP WANTED- willreu, 
walters and Irlll oper.tors. Day or 

night work. Hamburl Inn No. 1. 119 
Iowa Ave. 337·5511 . 9-t9 

DlAPERENE DIAPER Rental Service MALE STUDENTS lor PITt time wor1l. 
by New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· Mlnlt Car Wash. 1025 8'. RIverside 

buque. Pllone 337·9Gi6. 10·MR Drive. 10-11 
STUDENTS SAVE MONEY. Use doubll 

load wasbers at Towncrest Launder· PART TIME help at Pizza VllIa. 30 W. r 
eUe. 10·15 Prentiss. Apply aUer 4:00 p.m. \ 
._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii_iiiiiii~ please. 10-11 ACT NOW and get your share of ~~ 

America'. bUll on dollar ,olf market .. SALES LADY full time. Wayner', 
with Electro Golf; the electronic 1I0lE ONE WAY TRAILERS Jewelry. 114 E. Washln,ton. 10-11 computer used Indoors or out, ex· 
cellent returns, term. a"allable. For STUDENT WIVES - re,lster now ror 
full Intormat!o wrIte or call Thomas FOR RENT empl oyment. Iowa City Employment. / 
t,~:.esen, 909 Rhomberl, DUbU'~:3 Student Rate. Ser"lce. Iowa State Bank Bulldln •. "IS 

FOR RENT 
M r' T PART TrME .tudenl - 15 to 25 hOUri ye s exaco weekly. Selrertl Shoe Department. 

337.9101 Aero" from Hy,VII "It 
StUDENT to work In Drl"e·ln Dairy. 

,fer within walkllll dIaI.nce of Quad· GARAGE for rent. Dial 338·8709. 9-25 Dial 337·5571. 9-11 
un,le. d368 I 9-22 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
WANTED - book by Erneat Horn -

'''Methode of Imtructlon In the So· 
clal Stlldlel.H 337·3171 x12. 9-23 
DRUMMER WANTED with drum let 

for teen ",. ·band. r Dill .1514 or 
81914. 9-23 . " 

. ': ,.ISONAL 
I 1 I I 

MONEY LOAN,ID . Dr-. C_rllj 
T,"wrlt,,.. Witch", Lv ...... : .v"" Mullet. Inttr-ml 

HOCK-EYE, LOAN 
Dial 337-4535 

IITTLI IAILIY 

THE TENDER CHICK 
for 

tende" luicy, flavor-crisp 

, CHICKEN 
Golden, Cri.p French Frle. 

Ta.ty Cole Slaw 

Yummy Banana Muffins 

Speedy FREE Delivery 
DIAL 338·2738 

22 MINUTE WASH I 

DOWNTOWN 
LAUNDEREnE 

226 South Clln .... 

WANTED COLLEGE JUNIOR OR SENIOR 
(MALE) 

Agi 21·30. 1. hOUri per Wllk, Salary $125 per month, Clrllr .. 
portunlty for rl,ht m.n after graduation. Pr.flr bu. In". or phy .. 
lell educltlon malor. Write full d.tlll. of perlonal dltl . 
Suite 720 Merchant'. Nat'l Bank .'dg. Cedar Rapid., 10. 

By Mort Wllk., 

WH~T IS A s~cf(IFICe 

Fl.-V" c WAIT, ~'r ~ Me=., •• J 
} 

., ITS AN INsecT iHAT iE5'Ps ' 
SPIDeR Wt:rIS : , 

'T~ AIOur TIME 
COOKIE eor SaAI 

AUTOMATION IN 
J.lE~.' 

{ 
\ . 

'. . --_ .. .... 
' . 

,fw-
.~~~--------~--------~ 

Pennsylvania Governor 
supporting the 
spoke Monday at the 

U.S. OFFICIALS ,say 
destroyers scored hits on 
ered in the Gulf of Tonkin 

So far, it was report 
dence of any hits , such as 

Presumably the vesse 
boats. The Soviet news ag 
unidenlilied ships were r 
stroyers and that five stti 

• 
RESCUE WORKERS 

free four men trapped in 
underground at Yucca Fl 

Officials hoped to free 
thick as a man's wrist, th 

The coaxial cable, be 
future nuclear blast und 
men were winding it on a 

• 
SHOUTING STRIKER 

ner Monday and South Vi 
collapse. Labor and other: 
bility. 

U.S. officials said the 
out. But the mood of the 
pression. 

A general strike of 
tions and public utilities. 
Jieved to have played an i 
to become nationwide. 

• 
SEN. BARRY GOLD 

Cour t on Monday night Co 
siolls. He described them 

Making his third cam 
week, the Republican pr 
speech: "I challenge my 0 

J ohnsQn , to face the issue 
demand of him - debate. 

So far, President John 
nalionwiue television - a 
former Vice President Ric 

• 
PRESIDENT JOHNSO 

Monday and said he is g 
cun look the voters "in th 

Johnson, whose campll 
news conference : "We thi 
want to gel our viewpoint 
we stand on issues, so we 

The President said he 
than 30 by election time. 

This fleet of b.rrack, _ 
to house World War II 
llit. wh'n the Unlv".It--




